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of tho Cliturch in the New Ilcbrides mis-
eion.' They also a9grced to recommind to
Sabbath-schicois the i-4ntsiucd sup )ort of
the rnissions ry slîip DIay.;pring, and t e sup-
port of native teacheni, it beiug nscertaitied
that one naftive tcacher eau bc maintained
on the Newv Ilebrities at an annual expense
of £5.

Your comnnittee need scarccly represent
te this General Abscembly that a very deep
intereBt liad already heen awakencd arnD g
our people in behaif o? this mission by
meaus of the visits and addresscs o? I>rcsby.
terian mfissionaries conisecteil %Nitiî the Ile.
formed 1resbyterian Churchi in Scotiand
and tho Presbyterian Chureh of the Lower
P-rovines of British North America. Libe.
rai contributions bail been mnade tovards
the mission, andl the children ef many of
our Sabbath-sehools had collected for*thie
building of tho missionary ves8el Dayspinig,
and wcre in a inanner pledged te contribute
to its support. An auxiliary to, that inis-
sien hiad alio beea in existence; but after
thn~ union of the Presbyterian Churches it
«u& dissolved, i the hope tiîat the United
tChureh would more efiectually do tlîo work
'the auxiliary liad conteînplated. Your
,conxmitteo wvere therefore preparcd te take
,part in titis; mission as soon as they could
,find a suitable snissieuary and liad mnade
4.rraugements for bis support.

la conclndiug this hranehi of tîteir report,
jour eornmittee would reconimenil the ere-
ployment of a missionary by the General
Assembly of this Church, te labour on oee
of the islands of the New Hebrides, and
.they would sugg«est that an attempt should
bo mnade to secure ~Lhe services Of the Rtev.

.James 1). Gordon, now lahouring as one of
the missionaries o? the Churchl ini Nova
.Scotia, onthe island o? Erromanga. Your
conimittec are persuaded tbat if t he Chinrcrh
daad a missionary of its own, înuch interest
wouid be taken in this christian enterprise,
and that there would lie aie lock of support
,on thle part of our peoiple.

Your committee wvou1d aise, recomnmend
the support of the mission «essel D)ajsp-ing
to the liberality of the Sabbath scîtolars be.
longing te the Churcli, in the.fall assuraace
that they will cordially continue what tlîey
have se auspiciously begun in this interest-
ing and beneficenc cnterprise.

The grcat King and LHead of the Clitrchi
lias smiled tipon the New Hlebrides mission,
and has now opened doors for the entrance
o? Bis blessed. gospel, which is the enly
means of elevatiiig a people se degraded to
the liglit and privîlege o? civilization and
religion."

Thbe preceding extract bas a double source
o? interest for etir church, the eue ansing
from the ?act of another Christian ehurch

preparing to bce feiiow.-laboerrs with, uq or,
our chosen fieldl on the other side of the
globe,-and the otiier, arising from the
?aet that an application is thils realiy made
foyr another o? ur raidsionaries. Wilst
nnswcr the 11-ard and Synoil may manke to
ths proposai, wc cannot anticipate; but we
%vuuld lie dira? inde if wce diii not lmars
loud cciii froin, the Head of thse ciîurcb for
laborers te gather iu his liarvet)t.

Thirdly. Tho proceedings of Our Cana.
dia»n Brcthren on this subjeet, at their issi
meeting, held in Hamilton,' are stili usim
interesting, nul, i n our greait meed of labor.
ers, sein vornhv o? study anil of imnitatiun,
The facets of tise case are, that that Synod,
after long wvaiting for offers fromn ministen
and Ûrobatiouera, at Ieugth appointed s
committee te select one o? their own num.
ber, uith tIse foilowing resuit >-

" 9rThe Synod callcd for the Report o? the
Commituee appointpd labt nigbs, en the

tisird clause o? tIse Deliveranco, on the lie.
port of tihe Foreign Mission Committec,
uith a view o? ascertaining whether a suem-
ber o? this (Clmrels could be seeuired as a
Missionary fr the South Son Lslauds.

Mr. McLaren, the Convenor, reported
verbaliy, that the Committee had held thrte
meetings,-tliat they had lsad ne difliculty
in flnding a suitablo minister of this Churth
se go as et. missionary te thse South Scas-
thoit were tx.o or tiorce requircil insteail of
one, tbey coulil readily have been procured,
and that tbe [Comusittece had now very
great pleasure in briugiugbeore the Synoi
the uame of Mr. Neil MeKinnon, e? Wardi-
ville, with uvhom they- had held conference,
on tise suliject, and uvhomn they contidensly
rceoninendcd the Synod te appoint us
mussionary te the South Son Islands.

Lt wvas moed by Mr. R. F. Burns, and
secoded,-Tbat. tbe Syued reccive the
Report,-approve of tbo D-eliverance con-
tained tlicrin, and, in accerdanco thert.
with, resolve, as elsey horeby do, te cal! te
nnissionarv labour in the New Hebrides, àlr.
Niel hle!innon of Wardsvillc.

TIse Moerator, in calling for a vote on
this motion, suggested that thse uuanimitY
andL cerdiality uith which the cal! of th
Synod was addressed te Mr. MeKinDoos,
wonld ho best shewn if the assent of th,
niombers uvere givon cy standing up,-
wheroupen every member ef tho Synod
arose te bis feet.

The cal! o? tise Syned was nnned ie
Mr. MeKissuon in warm termes, by t*
Mederater. Mr. KeKionon replicd,-îsY
ing that tîsougli ho would net attempt 10


